Hill 's Resort
since 1946

Hor d'Oeuvres
Calamari

brie & garlic

wild mushroom crostini

baked goat cheese

caper & panko breaded

roasted tomato, whole

morel, chanterelle, shiitake,

scratch basil pomodoro

calamari steak.

roasted garlic & foccacia

crimini & portobello.

$13 v

$12 v

lemon caper beurre blanc

baked tomato & boursin

$13

$14 v

Soups and Salads
half salads available ~ chicken $6

caesar

wedge

candied walnut

croutons & parmesan.

bacon, tomato & red onion.

goat cheese & craisins.

scratch caesar

bleu cheese

balsamic vinaigrette

$9

italian chop

$9 gf

roasted beet

$11 v/gf

french onion gratinée

hard salami, prosciutto,

arugula, goat cheese &

beef broth, bacon, caramelized

tomato, chickpea,

chopped pecans.

onion.

kalamata olive & smoked

honey chili vinaigrette

crouton, provolone & brie

gouda.

$10 v/gf

$7.5

charred lemon vinaigrette

$11 gf

house salad $6
soup du jour | cup $5.25 | bowl $6.75

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, seafood or shellfish, while delicious, may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

George's Dining Room
Priest Lake, Idaho

all entrees served with soup du jour or house salad

Pasta

steak pappardelle

chicken & morel linguine

mizithra, mushroom, arugula & fire roasted tomato

morel crème sauce

$28

$26

chanterelle gnocchi
vegetable white wine sauce & boursin

five mushroom pasta

carbonara

$26 v

roasted butternut squash & pumpkin seed pesto

bacon, capers, parmesan & peas

$25 v

$24

Specialties
calamari

pistachio halibut

lemon caper beurre blanc

crushed pistachios & truffle crème

$29

$35

duck confit

baby back ribs

filet mignon

demi glace, squash, fennel,

braised pork ribs finished on the mesquite grill

bacon wrapped

red potato & lentils

rack $38 | full $29 | half $24

full $41 | petite $34 gf

$27

peppered filet

braised short ribs

whole peppercorns & sauce diane

horseradish crème

full $43 | petite $36

$29 gf

gf = gluten free
v = vegetarian
please note, some menu items are gluten free. however, our kitchen is not a fully gluten free environment.
$3 split plate charge ~ please, no separate checks on parties of eight or more

